
Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's
editur buy a printin press & maik lots

of munny, dern a kourt that will waist
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

BACK TO "THE BASUN"

Old Subscriber Attends Republican
Convention and Tells What

He bees.

In the Circuit Court oi the State of Oregon
for the Couuty of I'ollc.

E'.U C. Burbunk, Plaintiff, vs William M,
Burbank, ltefendaul Suiiimohs.

To William M. Burbank, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and auuwer the com-

plaint tiled flgitiiiht you in the above entitled
suit, on or before the expiration of tix weeks
from the date of the first publication o! this
snmmoiiB, on or before the tith day of
kuy A. D, 1004, that being the date of the lust
publication of this summons, and if you fail to
answer, for want thereof, the plainttili' will ap-

ply to the said tourt for the relief prayed for in
her Bald compliant, and will take a decree
against you tliert-- i r, A decree of
divorce dissolviiif tut- - unds of matrimony ex-

isting between pl..i..inl and defendant upon the
grounds of the willful dueertion and abandon-
ment of plumtin" by s.iid defendant William M.
burbank without any reason or cause therefor
and that she be permitted to resume her maiden
name and for such other general relief as she
may-- be entitled to thcreiu.

This summons is published bv order of the
tlon. J. K. Sibley County Judge of the County
Court of 1'olk County, State of Oregon, duly
made and entered at chambers in the city of
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, on the 21th day ot
March, l'.HJl. The dale of the lirst pubiica tionof
this summons is the 2ilh iluy of .March 11)04 and
the date of the latt publication thereof is the

Cth day of May A. D. 19W.
BUTLER & COAD,
Attorneys for Maiutifl'.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Polk County, Department No. 2.

Joseph W. l'lainliif, vs. Elizabeth
Kubenson, and Calvin Kobensun, her husband,
Delendants.

To Elizabeth Robenson and Calvin Robenson,
the defendants above-name-

In the name of the State of Oregon: You and
each of you ure hereby Binnmoned and required
to appear hereiu and answer the complaint
of the above-name- d plaintill' on tile herein on
or belore the lust nay oi the time prescribed
in the order made aud entered of rccoiu in the
above entitled court and suit for the publication
of this summons, in the l'olk County Observer,
a weekly newspaper, duly made and entered of
record therein by the lion. K. P. lioise Judge of
the above entitled court, which said time

iu said order is on or belore six con-
secutive weeks from the dale of tho lirst publi-
cation of this summons in said newspaper; and
you are further notified that the daj ot the lirst
publication of this summons is tixed in said
orderaud is publisnediu snid newspaper agof the
11th dav of March 1904, ami the lime and date in
winch tor you and each of you to appear hereiu
and answer said complaint will expire ou the
22ii day of April, and if you fail so to
appear and answer herein within said time, the
said plaintill' will apply to the above-entitle- d

court for the relief prayed for in his complaint
on lile herein, which is to the effect for a decree
of the above entitled court decreeing that you
and each of you have no interest whatever in
the real property hereinafter described, and
that the plaintill' be decreed to be the absolute
owner thereof, aud of the whole thereof, and
forever quieting his title thereto, said real
property being described as follows, t: -

All of the East half of the Donation Land
Claim of John and Mary Aldridge, C laim No.
17, Notification No. f071 in Sections Fifteen (I'd,
Fourteen (11), and Twentv-tv- iu Township
Nine ! South Kange V, est of the Willamette
Meridian, containing a:0 acres more or less, be-

ing situate in l'olk County, Oregon. And for
the costs and disbursements of this suit, and
for such other and further relief as to the court
may seem meet with equity.

This summons is served upon yon by publi-
cation by an order of the Hon. It. 1'. lioise,
Judge of the above-name- Court, duly made
and entered of record on tho 8th day of March,
iyU4. W. H. HOLM Hi,

WKBSTKK HOLMES,
SIBLEY dt EAKIN,
Attorneys for 1'laintill'.

nommynnte Jo hubbard and hirey
Plumber fer korm.--r but Jo sed lie did-

dent want it & hirey sed he diddent
want to set on enny ded boddys & so
Lin lie got it, the dellygaits is all for

Harris fer kon gross & I think mr. ed-

itur they will nommynnte him shoar
providen that herman doant get two

monny voats & git in before our dele-

gation gits in action.
Tttkin it all round it were a grate

day fer Dallas & her sitizens may beo

proud of the fact that while thay did-

dent git enny offises to speak of, J
beesly the treasur bein from the woods
back of Falls Sity, yet Dallis was aloud
two set in the konvenshun & warnt
th rode out even when Hawkins &

Plumber & Others buttid in & dis-

turbed tho meetin & besides that lots of
fellers from Dallis that warnt delly-

gaits was aloud to look on if thay did-

dent say nothiu it besides thay diddoLt
maik Chamniers git out, thay aloud
him two put his naim be-for- the kon-

venshun & diddent say nuthin agin
it but jest voated him out as cam as
you pleas & never even spoak harsh
two him. The konvenshun wood hav
bin harmonyous if Jorge Hawkins &

Chamniers & Hirey Plumber & a few
moar had kop stil& tended two their
bisness & thare woodent hav bin a
bit of trubble & everything cood hav
bin dun In a ours time. 1 of the Indi-pouden-

dellygaits had pledged his-se- lf

two place Pap starks naim befoar
the konvenshun fer Senator but he
never kep his promis, i gess they
wanted two git through quick and
was afrade it wood taik two long two
count Paps voats & they probly did-

dent keer much fer the old mans
feelins ennyhow.

Long toards the last I left the kourt- -

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for Bowel Com-

plaints in Children.
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our

family for years," says Mrs. J. 1?. Cooke,
of Nederlands, Texas. "We have given
it to all of our children. We have used

oilier medicines for the same purpose,
but never found anything to equal
Chamberlain's. If you will use it as
lirected it will always cute." For sale
bv Wilson Di ng Co.

.Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
I was troubled with a distress in my

tomach, sour stomach aud vomiting
spells, ana can irtitiiiuiiy say tutu
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets cured inc. Mrs. T. V. Williams,
Laingsburg, Mich. These tablets are

guaranteed to care every ease of stomach
trouble of this character. For sale by
Wilson I'rug Co.

Makes A Clean Sweep
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, iiucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Flc rs, Skin

Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c, and
gttaranted to give satisfaction by Belt
and Cherrington Druggist.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
"I have been subject to sciatic rheu-

matism for years," says E. II. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff ami gave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up. I used Chamb
erlain's Pain Balm and have been

thoroughly cured. Have not had a pain
or acne Horn tne old trouoie ior many
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." For sale by Wilson Drug
Co.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One

Minute Cough Cure gives immediate
relief in all cases of Cough, Croup and

Latirippe because it does not pass

immediately into the stomach, but takes
effect right at the scat of the trouble,
It dtaws out the inflammation, heals

and soothes and cures permanently bv

enabling the lungs to contribute pure
iifogiving and life- - sustaining oxygen to

the blood and tissues. One Minute

Cough Cure is pleasant to take and it is

good alike for young and old. Sold by
Belt and Cherrington.

A Cure for Headache.

Any man, woman or child suffering
irom headache, biliousness or a dull,
drowsy fel ling should take one or two of

DeWitt's Little Early Risers night and

morning. These famous little pills are
famous because they are a tonic as well

as a pill. While they cleanse the system
they strengthen and rebuild it by theii
tonic effect upon the liver and bowels.

Sold by Belt and Cherrington.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lecs-vill- e,

led. w hen W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had his

life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
lie writes: "I endur-

ed insfferable agonies from Asthma, but

your New Discovery gave me relief

and soon thereafter effected a complete
cure." Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy for

all throat and lung troubles. Price f0u,
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Rett and

Cherrington Druggists. Trial bottles
free.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.

AVnen you buy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which

you can place implicit confidence. You

want one that not only relieves but cures

You want one that is unquestionably
harmless. You want one that is pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these conditions. There is

nothing so good for the coughs and colds

incident to childhood. It is also a cer-

tain preventive and cure for croup, and
there is no danger whatever from whoop-

ing cough when it is given. It has been

used in many epidemics of that disease
with perfect success. For sale by Wilson

Drug Co.

Wm. MU SCOTT,

TruckfiisiEs,
Does hauling of all kinds at reasonable

rates.
DALLAS, OREGON.

HARNESS Af4D
SADDIiES.

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite vou
to call and examine them as to style.
workmanship and price, i nave me
finest line of saddles ever shown iu Polk
county. Thev are strictly "down-to- -

date" in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS
X hicr assortment nrices according to
qualify all fitted with "Double Sur
cingles, a new feature wnicn every
horseman will readily appreciate. Come
and see them.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and ROBES.

Fraiak A. Stiles
MAIN ST.. DALLAS, ORE.

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

DALLAS, OREGON

To r

good munny payut dots, there warm
nuthin sed about what the republikan
party beleeves in & I thought that was

rito kause then them dam demmy-

krats kant say nuthin agin us kause

thay doantkno what we think ontil
we git the offices & thats what we want
& then we doant care Jorge Keltic he

lowed sum tellers bettur bee appinted
two kount voats & soon as the cheer-

man had time two hunt up his list
which the boys had give him he ap-

pinted 4 then the cheerman he maid

a speech & he lowed he wanted two

apologise two Jawn Moran kause he

forgot to appint him on the komitty
'toll the dollveraits what two doo,

he forgot two apologise to Jorge Keltic

fer not pintin him a teller, the cheer-

man sunihow found it handy two bee

absint minded at times, but Jorge sed

he diddent care a darn enny how.

Frank kerslaik then lowed the cheer-

man better appint north Cheringtou &

torn Rowell as tellers two, as ho did-

dent kno whether the other fellers

cood reed or not & he knode north &

torn cood.
Then the cheerman lowed thay mite

begin perseedins & so Lorance Kite lie

got up & sed he diddent low to maik
no speaeh as the dellygaits k node what

thay was thare fer & fer Senatur he
wood jest p. peak the naim of Skot

Lowery & then you bet they cheered &

you bet them dellygaits knode what
what they was thare fer then Jorge
Hawkins he got up (seamed like
Jorge Wits tillers buttm in iV tryiu two

spoil a screen and smooth ineetin)

Jorge sed he wanted two put befoar
the meetin the naimo of a man that
was a good worker & cood git voats S
that Dallas wanted him & wood voat
fer him & that Dallis had bin lectin
moast all the republikans that had
bin lected in the last 8 years & eudur
in that time hadn't even had a smell
offen the pye kounter it now i jings lie

wanted em to voat fer Chamniers
Kurkpatrick, Jorge maid a good
peach & sum of them dellygaits

turned a little pale around the gills
but you bet thay knode what thay was
tharo for, and blame it all what did
Jorge want to but in fer, he knode

things had bin tixt and it woodcut doo
two chainge then. If Jorge tiint keer- -

ful he will be a disturbin olemint yit.
When Jorge set down thay voated and
Skot Lowery was lected ot kourse iV

then he maid a Speaeh. he lowed he
were so blamed oncertiiiu whether ho

was goin two beo nommynated that lie

hadn't fixt up enny speaeh it not beiti

propaired coodent say much, but if he

got lected ho lowed two doo the best he
knode how then the fellers called for
Chamniers (kinder guyin him kause
he was beat you kno) & Channners sed
ho warnt sore & that he wood like two
beo Senatur but it was all rito & that
ho never did pledge hisself & he warnt
niakin enny now. Then they called
fer Hirey Plumber but ho eggskused
hisself & sed lie never talked only jest
in June on lection day, then thay
voided fer sum dellygaits fer the stait
konvenshun but I doant riekolleckt
than! nainis then Lorance Kite lowed
it bettur beo a informil ballot. Then
Dan Stoufl'er ask two bee eggskused
and lie let Chamniers have his scat it
Chamniers he got up and toald the
cheerman the slait he held in his hand
with toni Graves naim at the top was
all fer Geo. Burnett & toald the cheer
man these men woodent let eunybody
trade on. off & then lit! sorter looked
over towards Newt Hart & set down.

The air were Warm and i kinder
dozed off agin & lost track w hile they
lected dellygaits & when i cum two it
were time to voat for a repivsentatife,
then they wated a long spell it
aftur while sumboddy sed Lorance
Kite it noboddy else scorned to care & he
was elected moast unanimous, except
about 50 denied fellers that voated No

it tride two distort) the meotin, but you
bet you coodent fool that cheerman.
Then thay wanted Lorance two maik
a sjieaeh it lie blu.-- ht sum it sod lit;

warnt looking fer ner expecting seeh
onners it he diddent keer fer the ol'lis

but if the republikan party had cnny-

thing thay diddent want he wood taik
it it he reckoned he wood maik jest as

good a repivsentatife as he did when
he was tluiie he foar.

Then thay started two iioiimiynate
it komishoner it Willium iiiddiill
were liominy iiated then Jawn Tool

were placed befoar the konvenshun
but it warnt no use Riddull got it it
I am blamed glad of it Riddull knose
a heep moar than Tool kause he were
razed in Skotland & has traveled (i

doant kno whare Skotland is at, but
that doant matter.) Then the chair-
man called Lorance Kite two taik his

plascithe got down on the llore it
maid a great speaeh it nommynated
Ed Smith fer clerk and Ed was it. From
this time on things got tainie, Wess
hoddson it Geo Muekbees it my old
friend Hardy Holeinau tried two but
in it run for kounty jedge but thay
warnt in it for Ed Code had a ntoitil
sincli on that t landed the per-go- t

sinunins, Jorge Mackbees sum

koiuplotuoiitary voats for helpin to

carry South Dallis prosink and when

they began countiu the votes I was
awful tifrade he wasn't goin to git all
10 of the South Dallis vuats, but the

boys had russold him a few voats from
the outside to maik things look all
rite if enny of their crowd went back
on him & when he only got 17 voats

thay got scairt & tride to git him two
Unit but he sed he had a
few simptoms of a Misourian it dad
burn itthav wood have to eho him &

so they diddent kompcll him to draw
off ontil tho other man were nommy-
nated.

A feller by the naim of Carl graves
got asscssir it Len Star he got skool

superintendor & Lin Chapman he got
koriier, bum of the feller- tl'ido two

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

anil cneenulner.s soon
disappear vhen the kid-

neys are put of orderWm or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

sffi V V, that His not uncommon
V s. it. (nr (l rhiM tn Wn

IJ "
I ? afflicted with weak kid

f 1 ' V V.

neys. If the child unn-a;- es

too often, if tho
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the pansae, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition oftthe
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamo-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dciiar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Homo of Swuiiip Uoot.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimoni.il letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and

mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root-

, and the address, Bingham-
ton, N Y., on every bottle.

contemplates the passage of an Ordi-

nance providing for tho construction
of a sewer on those certain streets and

parts of streets herein described, as

follows, t: on Court street from

Hayter street to the publiccounty road
at the east end of Con it street ; and on

Mill street from Hayter street to Lyle
street, and on Lyle street from Mill
street to intersect tho ubove Court
street sewer :

That said sewer will bo constructed
of vitrified sewer pipe laid at approxi-

mately the depth of four feet, tit the
time and in the manner to be hereafter
more particularly prescribed in said

Ordinance, and plans and specifica-
tions approved by the Council :

That tho cost of said sewer will be
assessed to tho real property to be

benefitted thereby, and within the
limits described as follows, to-wi- t: (I)
The half of all the blocks or parcels of

land facing, abutting upon or ad-

jacent to both tho north side and the
south side of Court street beginning
at Hayter street and running thence
east along said Court street to the

publiccounty road at the east end of

said Court street; (2) the half of all the
blocks or parcels of ground facing,
abutting upon or adjacent to both the
uorth side and tho south side of Mill
street beginning at Hayter street and

running thence east along said Mill
street to LvtSTstna' I ; (3) that lot or lots
or parcel olMiTiid 150 feet by 150 feet
in size sitiiuto on the southeast corner
of Mill street and Lyle street; (4) that
lot or lots or parcel of ground 150 feet

by 150 feet in size situate on the north
east corner of Mill street aud Lyle
street; and (5) chat tract or parcel of

land 150 feet in width situate on the
west side of Hayter street and de-

scribed as beginning at a point 190

feet north and 40 feet west from the
intersection of tho center linos of Mill
street and Hayter street and running
thence south at a, width of 150 feet to a

point 190 feet south and 40 feet west
from tho intersection of tho center
lines of Court street and Hayter street ;

That the City Council of said City
will sit in tho Council Chamber in
said City ou tho lHth day of April,
1901, at the hour of 7 :30 o'clock in tho

evening to hear and determine ob-

jections and remonstrances to the

passage of said Ordinance and the
construction of said sewers, if any
there be ; and

That all owners of real property
situate within tho hereiu above de-

scribed limits, and all other persons
in interest, may attend at said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why said sewers should not be

constructed.
Done by order of tho City Council of

the City of Dallas, made aud entered
on the 30th day of March, 1904.

Witness my hand and the official
sca of the said City of Dallas, this
2nd day of April, 1904.

DAN T. STOUFFER,
Auditor and Tolico Judge of
the city of Dallas, Oregon.

(Seal)

Robbed The Grave.
A stitrtlins incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:

"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back mid

sides, mi tippetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three phyMi-ian- had given me

up. Then I was advised to tit-- Electrie
Hitters' ; to my great joy, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they rob-

bed the grave of another victim." No

one should fail to try them. Only 50

cents., guaranteed, at licit and Cherting
ton's ilrlij; store.

Portland and Return Only $2.50.
The Southern Pacific is now sell

ing round trip tickets to Portland
from Dallas for Jf'J.aO, good jtoing
Saturday P. M. or any train of bun
ti.ty, reuirnini! cunuay ar.u jiuh-da- y,

giving uLJ day Sunday and
Monday in Portland. The same ar
rangement applies from Portland,
giving all Portland people a chance
to visit valley points at greatly re
duced rates.

Call on Southern Pacific Com

pany's agent for particulars.

Fall Sitty, Ob. April? 12.

Editur op Observer :

It hez ben a long time' scncc I sot to

and writ ennything for yore pnpur as

I moved two Kooz kounty several vera

aao and liavent knode much about
Poke kounty pollyticks senco tlieu,
butluivlu kiun back two the Basun
about too weaks ago two see about sel- -

lin my tiiuhur olanic and hearing that
the GluryouH old republikan party of

iiok lowed two hold a kon onslimi
ou last Saturday I thought I hod bet-

ter kutn over and se the tiling th mo-

lt wore 1 of the most harmonyous
I neerly over se.

When they met in the morn in Wil-

liam perseyval kalled the konvenshun
two order & sed the fust thing two be

dun wuztwoeleekt u cheerman sum

feller got up and lowed thay lied a fel-

ler by the naim. of Huffman over in

Koutli In lipendenee that wood maik
the Boss eheermaii of eunybody thar
ortKombled and i lings he went in with
A hoop it wer then diskovered that
nr. Huffman were not present so tne

konvenshun then took a reSess ontil

nir. Huffman arrived whicli were only
a fue minnits, it warnt long ontil he

kiun, and then Willium perseyval he

got up & toald the dellygaits who mr.
Huffman was& mr. Huffman he toald
them dellygaits how Surprized lie

were two have onners shoved onto him
like that & then 1 of the dellygaits
lowed thay better have A seeketary to

rite down what was dun & sed he rec-

koned jen Grant knowin how two rite

that away had ort two bee a good 1 &so

jen were it thou sumboddy seggested

thay ort two have a Komitty on

kause ir thay diddent sum
of the dam demmykrats mite try two
voat.

Then sumboddy lowed thare ort two
bee a Komitty two doo tho Resolvin
fer the crowd & then Hi ivy Plumber
he lowed the cheerman mite as well
reed off the usual komittys all atoncet
from the slait lie had in hiz pocket,
that maid tho cheerman purty mad &

lie sed if Hirey had a slait he cood

jest fetch her forred & he mite reed it
but thay coodent run no Kibosh on

him & then mr. Lent from Palls Sitty
lowed it wood bee a purty good idy two

not let in enny proxeyz lessen

thay was hold by fellers in ther own

presinks kauso if thay got round
jeneral them dam demmykrats inite

git em if thay diddent watch out, that
maid Jorge Hawkins purty mad & he
lowed it were no way fer republikans
two doo. Thay diddent doo that way
nowhores else.

Then Jorge ho maid a speaeh &

Loraneo kite he maid a speaeh & i

jings it got interestin & tho cheerman
ho lowed it were all rito providen it
warnt sum other way, leastways if it
warnt it mite not bee onless it was

jest so, providen it wasnt & at this
pint sumboddy sed thay lowed the ko

initty on kredenshuls eood talk keerof
that it then tho cheerman ho lowed he
had bettur appint sum komittys so

then evryboddy waited while the cheer-

man hunted round in his pockets &

found the naiius of tho fellers that was
two beo appiuted & then when he
found em ho red off tho nainis kinder
slow not beiu usto two the hand riten
that away & aftur that the konvon-shu- u

konkluded as tho da was hott &

Hum of the dellygaits was gitten purty
dry they had bettur ndjurn ontil after
noone.

i sireulated around konsiderabul
eudurin the noone our & met lots of

old fronds thare was Sliver Williums
what I uste two kno in tho bammy
days when we was boath popokrats &

I was powerful glad to see Sliver & we
had agood talk about the days be foar
we seen the error of our ways& turned
over two tho party that honlils the
orrises. Then there was Chamniers
Kurk patrick Channners were war tin
two bee Senatur but Sliver sed dad
burn it if Chamniers got in he wood
swell u j & want two bee the republikan
Boss of poke kounty & he diddent low
two stand fer that as he lowed to doo a
little bos.sin hisself, Then thare was
Frank Kodo he was as hnppy as if lie
had found a hall' pint of licker on a
steep mouiitin trail.

I met lots of old fronds & maid lots
of new Is & by the time the konven-
shun took up again I had sanipelled
bomonny diferent kinds of mouiitin
dew i jest felt fine when the koitven-shu- a

met the komittys reported but
what thay sed air a little hazy in my
mind owia two the fackt that I beciim
sum bleepy ontil the Besolvin komitty
come in & then I set up & took notis.
it were a dockynient wortliey of the
gratest stuitsmrn the world has ever
prod used it pruzed Teddy lioseyvelt ..V.

Chas. w Fultin, but I was sorter
sorrio thay diddent say jest a
little soinethin about Jawn h
Mitchell kause I think I can get
Jawn two doo sunithin fer Kooz bay,
then thay pruzed the lewis & Klark
fare sum & then thay eoiulemnied the
extravagant) of the Kounty kourt &

that part was partickular good two me
kause dern a kourt that will spend
good mutiny pay in dots when thay
mite jest go on issuiu paier i am still
a Poplist on niuuny, why not mr.

aNVMlfl T7 TVi w.'l Ik--

strong as
ours if you try

Shiloh'js
Consumption"" '" our ''to3? w
I , PP guarantee a cureor refund
V money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
RHILOH'S costs 25 ceuts ami will cure Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Hio.ichitis and all
Lung Tioiikle. Will cure a couH or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It haa been doing these things for 50 year.
6. C. Wells & Co., Le Roy. N. Y.

C.invmr DnAf Ta rnrrrta ihj RtAnlr h

Notice For Publication.
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1873.

United States Lund Office,
Oregon City, Oregon.

March 7, 1001.
Notice .13 hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, l7t, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Augui,t
4, lhi)2, Isaac II. VunW iukle, of Salem, county
of Marion, State of Oregon, has this day filed in
thisonice his sworn statement No. 0375, for the
purchase of the Southwest of
Suction No. 2u iu Township No. 7 South, Hiinge
No. ti West, and will otter proof to show that the
.and sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
liegister and Keceiver of this ollice at Oregon
City, Oreeon, on Friday, the 27th day of May,
1904.

lie names as witnesses: Tom R. Wilson, of
Salem, Oregon; Flank Curtis, of Salem, Oregon ;

T. II. March, of liuell, Oregon; M. March, of
Buell, Oregon .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their

claiuiB in this ollice on or before said 27th day
of May, 1UU4.

ALGERNON S. DKESSEK,
liegister.

Are You a Dyspeptic?
If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to

yourself and your friends to get well.

Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's friends
because his diseise sours his disposition
as well as his stomach. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure will not only cure dyspepsia,
indigestion and sour stomach, but this

palatable, reconstructive tonic digestunt
strengthens the whole digestive appara-
tus, and sweetens the life as well as the
stomach. When you take Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure the food you eat is enjoyed.
It is digested, assimilated and its
nutrient properties appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Health is the result.
Sold by Belt and Cherrington.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. II. Austin of Winchester, Ind.
knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of

etomaeh and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once anil was finally cured.
Only 25c, at Belt and Cherrington's drug
store.

The Best Family Salve.

DeWitt's Witcli Hazel gives instant
relief from Burns, cores Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all abrasions
of the skin. In buying "Witch Hazel
Salve it is only necessary to see that you

get the genuine DeWitt's and a cure is

certain. There are many cheap counter-

feits on the market, all of which are

worthless, and quite a few are dangerous,
while DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is

perfectly harmless and cures. Sold by
Belt and Cherrington.

TTOBNBY AT LAW.

Oscar Hayter.
Upstairs in Campbell building, Mill St

DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOKNEYS AT LAW.A'
Sibley & Eakin.

The only reliable set of Abstracts in
Polk county. Office on Court St.

DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOHNKY AT LAW

Julius N. Hart
Office upstairs in Osfleld Building.

Room 1.

DALLAS, OREGON.

A TTORNEVS AT LAW.

Butler & Coad.
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS, OREGON.

KNTIST.

M. Hayter,
Office over Wilson's Drug Store

DALLAS, OREGON.

JR. J J. MURRAY, V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Graduate of the American Veterinary
College, of New York City. Office and
phone at Black's livery barn.

DALLAS, - OREGON.

HYSICAJ! AND SUKGKOJJ.

L. N. Woods, M. D.,
Does general practice In any part of

the county. Office on Main street.
DALLAS, OREGON.

R. C. Craven, Pres.
R. E. Williams, Cashier.

hii:: Cii" Bask.
Exchanges bought and sold on all

points. Special attention paid to col-

lections.

v"V

7 ?

'.,t (9.

Notice For Publication.

TIMBER LAND ACT Jl'NE 3, 1878.
United States Laud Ollice,

Oregon Ciiy, Oregon.
January 2T, l'JU-l- .

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ot
June 8, 1878, entitled "An Act for the Sale of
Timber Lands in the States of l alifornia, Ore-

gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,'' as ex-

tended to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1S'.)2, Rosalia James, of Salem, county
of Marion, state of Oregon, has this day
tiled ill this ollice her sworn statement No., 6355
for the purchase of the N. V. 14 of See. No. t!l
in Township No. 7 S, Range No. 7 W, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought ismore
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land before the Register and Receiver of
ttiia ollice at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday,
the 22nd day of Am 11, 1001.

She names as witnesses; Henry A. Rawson.of
Salem, Oregon; Chas. . James, oi Salem, Ore-
gon; Caulield Marsh, of Salem, Oregon; Sophia
M. Marsh, of Salem , Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tho
lands are requested lo tile their

claim in this ollice on or before said 22nd day
of April, 11)04. ALUEItNON S. DRESSER,

UctjiBter.

Notice For Publication.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
United Slates Laud ottice,

Oregon City. Oreg m,
April 7, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June a. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," tiB extend-
ed to all the Public Land Slates by act oi
August 4, 1802, Kred llaUleman.of Dallas, county
of Polk. State of Oregon, lias this day
tiled in this ollice his sworn statement No. 0 58,
for the purchase of the West , oi Northwest li
and West 'A of Southwest Lt of Section No
22, in Township No. 7 S., Range No. 7 West, and
will oiler proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Us timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of this ollice nt Oregon City, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the tith day of July, 10U4.

He names fs witnesses; A. llaldennui, of
Dallas, Oregon.; Karl Klein, of Portland,
Oregon; Otto Leper, of Portland, Oregon;
Charles Ehlenberger, of Dallas, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to lile their

claims in this ollice on or before said tith day of
July, 1UU4. ALGERNON S. DUESSEK,

KegintiT.

Notice for Publication.
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1S7S.

United States Land Ollice,
Oregon City, Oregon,

April 11, 1004.

Notice is hereby eiveu that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public, Lund States by act of
August 4, 1S02, George W. ISoden, of Portland,
county of Multnomah, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this ollice his sworn statement
No. IM92, for the purchase of the N E J. of flec-

tion No. 10 in township No. 7 S, range No. 7 W,
and will oiler proof lo show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of
this ollice at Oregon City, Oregon on Thursday,
the 7th day of July 1001.

He names as witnesses: George E Lowe of
Portland, Oregon; James Haves of Dallas, Ore-

gon; J. L. Castle oi Dallas, Oregon; J. D. MeDou-ok- l
of Sugarloaf, Oregon ;

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lands are requested to file
their claims in this oiiiee on or before said 7th
day of July 1001.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

Notice For Publication.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
United Slates Laud Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
April 11, 1004.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the 1'ublic Land States by act of
August 4, 1802, George E. Lowe of Portland,
countv of Multuomah, State of Oregon, has this
dav tiled in this ollice his sworn statement No.
63U1, for t'hepurchase of the X W of Section
No. 10, in Township No. 7 S. of Range No. 7 W.,
and will ofler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
hie claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this ollice at Oregon City, Oregon, on
Thursday, the 7th day oi July, l!i01.

He names as witnesses: George W. Boden of
Portland, Oregon; James Hayes of Dallas,
Oregon; J. D. McDonald, of Sugarloaf, Oregon;
J. L. Castle, of Dallas, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiu.ing adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
clnims in this oiiiee mi pi before said 7th day
of July, 1004.

ALGERNON" S. DRESSER,
Register.

SUMMONS.
Inthe Circuit Com t of the State of Oregon for

Poll; County, Department No. 2.
Rachel 11. Smith, Rachel M. Smith, Ann F.

Stasis. William E. Burns, James H. Burns, Phya
Dalv, Vary C. W hi'.ail, Geoige W. hitall and
Amelia Llovd, Plaintills. vs. Hester, awson and
William Dawson her husband, Elisha Bowman
and Eliza Bowman his wile, Artimissa Butler
and Mr. Butier, her husband. Defendants.

To Hester Dawson and W illiam Dawson her
husband, Elisha Bowman aud Eliza Bowman
his wife, Artimissa Butler aud Mr. Butler
her husband the above-name- d defendants.

In the name of the State of Oregon: You and
each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled Court and Cause ..n or belore six
weeks from the date 01 the first publication of
this summons upon you, or for s nt thereof the
plaintills will lake a decree against you aud
each of you as prayed for in their saiu com-

plaint herein, t: That plaintiffs are the
owners iu fee simple of the following described
real premises A part of the D. L. C. of
William Bowman and saruu Bowman his wpe
Not. No. 2tSl, Claim No. 51, in Township it South
of Range 5 W est of the W lllamette Meridian in
Polk county, Oregon ; Beginning at a point 19.S6

chains South o degrees ; minutes East from the
Northwest corner of said Claim, thence run-

ning North 82 degrees 15 minutes East 62 66 "

chains, to the East line of said Claim, thence
South 15 chains, thence South 82 degrees 15

minutes Wot 61.13 chains, to the West line of
said Claim, thence North 5 degrees 33 minutes
West 16.ot chains to tho place of beginning, con-
taining loo acres more or less; and that said
defendants and each nii-- every of them be for
ever barred and enjoined from claiming any
right, title or interest in or to said premises or
any part thereof.

This summons is published fur a period of six
weeks in the Polk County Observer, by order of
Hon. R. P. Boise, Judge of the above entitled
Court, made at Chamb rsat Salem, Oreeon, on
the 8th day of March 1'4. The date of the first
publication is March 11, 1904 and the date of the
fast publication will be April 22. PJ04.

SIBLEY fc EAKIN,
Attornevs for plaintiffs.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

r j cnevcrv
V.Cjyrznm hex. 25c

lior.se & kalled on my old friend ivur-ne- l

Matthuse & renude ackwaintiinee,
the Kurnel is a mighty good feller &

give me kredit fer moast 3 dollers &

never even dunned me fer what I ode
him from the last time I was hear &

I met Ja wn r Cooper & a lot moar old
friends & had a splendid time it when
nite cum on I went two bed feelin that
I had spent a cpock makiu day in tho
hislry of poke Kounty.

yours tritely
Ol.D SfllSKRIBF.B

Notice of Proposed Sewer on Court
Street and Mill Street.

To Ella Reynolds, John Wolfe, M. C.

Svron, J. C. Morrison, M. J. Leot, Abel

Uglow, E. J. Reynolds, AlieeO. Grant,
Ilanna E. YauOrsdel, J. G. VanOrs- -

del, H. C. Eukiri, C. E. Snyder, J. U
Collins, Trustees of tho M. E. Church
South, Polk County U. S. Longhary
County Clerk of said Polk County,
D. J. Riley, Sibley & Eakin, M. Hay-t,e- r,

Mrs. E. J. Morrison, 11.. J. Osfiold,
Samuel Coad, J. D. Smith, A. T.I.

Miller, Mrs. E. G. Emmons, Mrs.
Nancy J. Prink, Trustees of Baptist
Church, Mrs. Rachel Hawkins, Mrs.
S. J. Richmond, Win. Faull, J.J. Fid- -

ler, G. M. and Amelia Gooeh, Mary E
Hayes, II. C. Chace, F. J. Coad, Helen
Webi). Mrs. Fannie Conkey, II. L.
Fenton, Mrs. M. J. Cospcr, Mrs. M. C.

Wilson, W. C. Brown, Mrs. Mary E.

Williams, A. R. and J. B. Thompson,
Walter Williams, Mrs. Hattio Rhodes,
F. A. Stiles, Trustees Presbyterian
Church, R. E. Williams, John llol-ma- n

Adm'r of Nat Holman Estate,
Mrs. M. Hubbard, R. C. Craven, Mrs.
E. S. Levene, J. E. Sibley, Ora Cospcr,
II. P. Sh river, E. M. Dornsife, Mrs.
Mary V. Kirkpatriek, L. N. Woods,
II. L. Crider, Dallas City Bank, Mrs.
Sarah L. Shultz, A. B. Muir, Conrad
Stafrin, Mrs. E. A. Powell, Mrs. Jane
Brown, Mrs. Maude Butler, David
Ashbaugh heirs, Robert Howe, Mrs.
Jennio ii. Coad, Mrs. M. C. Savage,
Mrs. Alice E. Townsend, Trustees of

Evangelical Church, Trustees of M. E.
Church, Dan 1". Stouffer, 0. Risser,
J. J. Wiseman, Maurieo Klinger,
C. W. Matthews, W. F. Pfeiffor, E. O.

Kirkpatriek, Mrs. M. E. Smith, J. E.
Smith, Mrs. A. E. Campbell, T. B.
Hill, II. Haniseh, Mrs. Electa Hughes,
J. W. Ciider, Mrs. E. J. Smith, A.

Byerley, Mrs. E. G. Dalton, Mrs. S. P.

Riggs, T. A. Riggs, V. P. Fiske, Mrs.
Hetty Fiske, Clarissa C. Woods, Mrs.

Margaret Peterson, aud to any and all
other persons owning real property
within the herein below described
limits in the City of Dallas, Oregon:

Notice is hereby given, that the City
Council of tho Citv of Dallas, Oregon,

"I ctem't think we cnnld kepp
ho'io without Thedford'8

We have used it in tho
f.uu e- ir over two years with
bo.--t of results. 1 have i. t had a
(ltirtorin I ho house for Unit longili
of time. It Is a doctor in itself and
always rt'auy to make a norsou well
and ":i;;v." JAllliS 11ALL, -,

111.

Rivatisp this great medicine
relieve? stomach pains, fives the
coast iptiied bowels ami invigor-
ates (be torpid liver and wetik-euc- d

kid;;ev3

n
11

is tu es.u-- in the home where
H Th.-,- ; I'.H'.s li!:ivk-lraur- is

ko,.:. Families- living in tho
Co;;-- i y, mil-- 3 from nay physi-l:;- :eI ci:-.:- , heon kept in r.e.ilth
f,-- v .us with this, nu'lii ine as
t: (;! d.vtor. T!i'Ail.rJ'3

H Blact-lh-si- cures: bilior-.s-lu'.-s-

dyypojijj,-!- colds, chills and
I ever, had blood, he;id:u.'lu8.
ti. i e.i , ivnsiu.r.tien, cehc
tit.'i ahi:o-- t every other ailment

at:.-- the stomach, bowels
liver ai-.- kidneys so nearly eou-tr- ol

the health.

4 T?mire vswmet

r

13--
Take Laxative Breme C?tnte?
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 3Kodol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat
Ictlol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat.


